一、听力测验（每题2分，共30分）
A. 根据听到的内容，选出与图片相符合的句子
1. ( ) 2. ( ) 3. ( ) 4. ( ) 5. ( )

B. 对话选择：根据听到的对话内容，回答问题
1. (A) Wednesday. (B) Tuesday. (C) Friday.
2. (A) Today. (B) This Thursday. (C) The day after tomorrow.
3. (A) Their science homework. (B) Their classmates. (C) Going to the movies.
4. (A) Science. (B) Music. (C) Math.
5. (A) Three times a week. (B) Once a week. (C) Twice a week.

C. 看表回答：根据表格，听完问题后选出正确答案
Ted's test schedule（时间表）
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Mon.</th>
<th>Tue.</th>
<th>Wed.</th>
<th>Thu.</th>
<th>Fri.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Math</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>English</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

二、字彙選擇（共20分/每题2分）
1. At ________, Amanda didn't like me, but now we are good friends.
   (A) finally (B) first (C) other (D) much

2. Jessie: Can I have some fruit?
   Mom: Of course, here are some ________.
   (A) milk (B) cheese (C) juice (D) tomatoes

三、文法選擇（共20分/每题2分）
1. I want ________ bottles of milk for breakfast.
   (A) any (B) two (C) much (D) a lot

2. A: How ________ money does Sam have?
   B: He has no money. He's poor.
   (A) tall (B) long (C) much (D) many

3. Max has English class ________ Sunday morning.
   (A) in (B) on (C) at (D) ×

4. A: ________ is the soccer game?
   B: Tomorrow morning. Let's watch it together.
   (A) What day (B) How (C) When (D) Where

5. Coco and David go to church ________ Sundays.
   (A) on (B) every (C) in (D) ×

6. Stacy has a big test at school tomorrow. She needs ________ time for it.
   (A) a (B) a lot of (C) many (D) little

7. Tomorrow is a holiday. My brother and I ________ to school.
   (A) have not to go (B) don't have to going (C) have not going (D) don't have to go

8. There are ________ bread, ham, and cheese here. We can make some sandwiches.
   (A) many (B) much (C) a lot (D) a lots of

9. Alice ________ her hair at home. She has a beautiful hairstyle all the time.
   (A) does (B) do (C) make (D) makes

10. We ________ eat out in a restaurant and then go to the movies together.
    (A) sometime (B) some times (C) some time (D) sometimes
四、對話選擇(共6分/每題2分)

1. A: You want three cans of cola?
   B: ________
   (A) OK, I can sing, too.  (B) Yes, I'm very thirsty.
   (C) All right.  I can do that. (D) Of course.  I'm hungry.

2. Michael: I need your help with the history report.
   When is OK with you?
   Stacy: ________
   (A) It's Friday.  (B) One night is enough.
   (C) How about Tuesday afternoon?
   (D) Don't come to me for help then.

3. Mike: How often do you go to the library?
   Jean: ________
   (A) Yes, I often go there.
   (B) On Wednesday.
   (C) Every Saturday.
   (D) At four o'clock in the afternoon.

五、克漏字選擇(每題2分，共12分)

Lucy: Teacher’s Day is coming.
   Let’s buy a cake for our teacher.
Jacky: Sounds good!     (1) is the cake?
Lucy: NT$500.
Jacky: But we don’t have     (2) .
   We have only NT$250.  Let’s make an apple pie ourselves (自己).
Lucy:     (3) do we make it?
Jacky: That’s very     (4) .
   (5) , make a crust(饼皮).
Lucy: And then?
Jacky: Cut the apples into pieces and     (6) them on
   the crust. Last, bake it for 15 minutes.
Lucy: And then we can have a delicious apple pie?
Jacky: That’s right.

( )1. (A) How many  (B) How  (C) How much  (D) What
( )2. (A) any money  (B) enough dollar  (C) any dollars
   (D) enough money
( )3. (A) How  (B) Which  (C) What  (D) Why
( )4. (A) hard  (B) easy  (C) clean  (D) early
( )5. (A) First  (B) One  (C) Once  (D) Next
( )6. (A) hold  (B) make  (C) buy  (D) put

六、翻譯(每題4分，共12分)

1. 把起司放在麵包上。

2. 星期五晚上我必須做我的報告。

3. Kelly和她的姊姊一個月去一次美容院。